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NATIVE ALASKA DEADLINE FOR JUSTICE
a voluminous brochure on behalf of alaskasalanskas native people
and their land claims is now being distributed nationwide
to acquaint the public in general the urgent need forjustifor justi-
fiable solution by congress on the land question in alaska

compiled with dignity and
meaning the brochure was done
by hackett and associates a
public relations firm in new
yorkoyork the firm was engaged by
the association on american in-
dian affairs incoinc of new york
the association works for the
benefit of american indians and
has a nationwide membership of
45000

the frontispiece of the bro-
chure declares

therhe united states and its
people are offered a priceless
opportunity to do justice to its
aboriginal people whose treat-
ment in the past has reflected
little glory on our nation

A hundred years ago on the
western frontier indians and
whites were killing each other
forf6rfar possession of the land today
in alaska sixty1housandsixty thousand indians
eskjmoseskimos and aleutsaleuns are fighting

to aresepresepreserverve their ancient rights
and heritage and to save a faitfair
portion of their lands from ex-
propriation by the state 0

they are waging a peaceful
war for a decent share of amer-
icas future congress is now de-
ciding their fate the alaska
native people urgently appeal to
the conscience of every american
for help in their search for jus-
tice

Alaskas indian eskimo and
aleut citizens have conclusive
legal and moral rights Prioriginalginal
indian title totd 341340 million acres
of land ninety per cent of the
alaska landmass

they are asking congress to
grant them formal legal title to
40 million acres essential to their
present livelihood and future
wellbeingwell being and for just compencampen

contiruiedcontirwed on page 6

senzindrbacksseminar backs
native oriented
proposals

chairman of the alaska state
legislative council rep gene
guess this conference is an
experiment in democracy

james M mitchell director of
advanced study program brooki-
ngs institution all of our
conferees are to help alaskansalaskasAlaskans to
make decisions for themselves

john osman senior staff
member brookings institution
the decisions you make today

will influence tomorrow
joseph L fisher president

futures inc in the next few
years the oil revenues can equal
all the revenues in alaska since
102 years ago

arlon tussing associate pro-
fessor of economics university
of alaska in 1970 the state
can spend s300300 million annually
and keep it up

the above remarks set in
motion the conference on the
future of alaska on the first of
four such conferences in anch-
orage to be held from last sun
day november 9 till december
14 all of them for the duration
of three days

the outcome of the first of
four seminars under the auspices

continued on page 6
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WOMEN portraying eskimo women in their oldtime attire nick
wongittilin of st lawrence island caught the women in pleasant
mood the work is woodcut in color women is one of many
that illustrates graphic arts of the alaskan eskimo a book being
sold by tundra times for 1001.00

US department of the interior
indian arts and crafts board photograph

eskimo battalion wiwipespes
out foe iinn mock battle

the eskimos of the I1ast1stst bat-
talion acting as guerillasguerrillasguerillas against
co A 6thath bnabn 9thath infantry from
ft wainwright wiped that com-
pany out when their base was
overrun in last weeks exercises
near nome

the scouts were outnumbered
5 to I11 but they ambushed the
regular army company several
times capturing vehicles men
equipment and weapons without
loss to the scouts the scouts
captured a machine gun and
ammunition and used it against
co A

the guerilla force was made
up of the local guard unit offi-
cers and men from 28 villages
who were attending a seminar
and two civilians frank okleasik
and robert langtonlaagtonngton

major john schaeffer com-
mander of the ist scout bnabn
stated this maneuver has prov-
ed again that the scout cannot
be matched when operating in
the arctic ourOUT battalion and co
A 6thath bnabn both received some
excellent training

major schaeffer is eskimo
from kotzebue

in the other activities of the
ist scout battalion the scouts
launched a recruiting drive in
unalakleetunalakleetnomenome kotzebue and
barrow monday nov 10 muk
tuk marston and BG reed as-
sisted

activities planned for nome
included a dance featuring the
JJ banana spring wound sound
circuit band at 900 pm last
monday in the armory the vet-
erans day parade an open
house at the armory with dis-
plays movies otter rides for the
kids and showing of muktukmiktuk
marstonsmarstoneMarstons film people of the
tundra at the armory

expressespresses misgivings0 & 0 CIQCIclaimsQ I1 s
acreaacreagee migmighta t againain be Ccut

eben hopson executive dir
ector of th-ethe arctic slope native
association with headquarters in
barrow expresses apprehension
that the 40 million acres asked
by the native people of alaska as
the land area settlement in the
claims might be further reduced
by compromise

first during 1967 when the

meeting took place between the
natives the governor and the
department of the interior our
position today as far as the 40
million acres is concerned was
whittled down to that figure at
that meeting hopson pointed
out

we should not he contin-
ued have permitted that com

promise to take place th-enthen nev-
erthelessertheless we were compromised
and we are asking for that a-
mount in our bill we have to
live with it now

the unfortunate fact is tto-
day

0
we face a last chance to

fight for that 40 million acres
and approaching thethcjhc real negoti-
ating team with an already com-
promised figure is an uneasy
feeling of apprehension that it
Mmightight again be compromised

hopson said that he doesnt
have to convince anybody that
ownership by use and occupancy
is in fact a well founded title
have survived numerous ttimesimes in
the courts as a matter of fact
established by the courts

he said the people havetehavehavene testi-
fied

sti
many times to the fact that

we have substantive legal right
to the landlandi

hopson recalled that at the
juneau meeting a mohemonetarymoheiaryiary fig-
ure was also toyed withwit andha the
factfact that a definitedefinite figure was
not settled on hahas been to the
aidadvantagevantage of the native people

he said that 180 millionmflliomalliontoto
S35050 million were talked about
finally 500 million figure was
arrived at supported and intro-
duceddeucedduced inin a bill by the former
aldukaldskalaskanan senatoremestSenatorEmest gruening
this supported by the AFN
board of directors and thealaskatheAlaska
federation of nativesnitiveinitivei s conven

contincontinuediviediiied on pagpage 4
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X the anchorage daily times and its colum

S nist WC arnold will no doubt succeed in
ffanninganning tempers against the native alaskan
people by their inflammatory writings about
the alaska federation of natives land bill

W
they dubbed the goldbergbillGoldbergoldberggBillbill the anch
oragewage newspaper and its columnist may also
find that they are doing no less in fanning

tjastjjsexX tempers of the native people who are seeking
at last a justifiable solution to the lands they
claim as their own and for which they hold
and held deep reverence stemming from
precious and constant use for sustenance since
remote prehistorypre history the anchorage times
and arnold will find that this profound atti-

g tude of the native people toward their lands
will be a hard one if not an impossible one to
ppenetratepenetrateenetrateene trate

OXX there is also a noteworthy occurrence this
time in favor of the native people that is com
ing to the fforeore at the present time through
reasonablenable and well thought out efforts our

wwawvywyay

leaders and their pepeopleople with the help and
interest of prominent americans have breach ieeeiexe
ed the conscience of the nation in seeking jus
tice in the solution to their problems of which 50
the land claims issue is the greatest this is no i

small achievement and which should be a
blessing if the impetus continues at the present i

raterateodateo H

in the light of this important development ixexaex

the feverish accusations and attacks might vxxx

tend to work against the state of alaska its axxxxxmt
officials and those who scream and clarion
ruination if the aims of the AFN bill are
implemented the sensible thing might be for
prominent alaskansalaskasAlaskans andnd the fair thinking alas
kan public to view the nativenaeienabie ppeoples effort j

for just resolution to landnroblemslandrroblems would 8
also aid in the overall developmentd6elbpment of the jj
state into one of the finest atimfti the united ij

states of america this can indeed be
achieved if the land solution is done with SS
justice
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